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Phosphorylation of mitotic proteins on the Ser/ Thr-Pro motifs has been shown to play an important role in

regulating mitotic progression. Pin1 is a novel essential peptidyl–prolyl isomerase (PPIase) that inhibits entry

into mitosis and is also required for proper progression through mitosis, but its substrate(s) and function(s)

remain to be determined. Here we report that in both human cells and Xenopus extracts, Pin1 interacts

directly with a subset of mitotic phosphoproteins on phosphorylated Ser/ Thr-Pro motifs in a

phosphorylation-dependent and mitosis-specific manner. Many of these Pin1-binding proteins are also

recognized by the monoclonal antibody MPM-2, and they include the important mitotic regulators Cdc25,

Myt1, Wee1, Plk1, and Cdc27. The importance of this Pin1 interaction was tested by constructing two Pin1

active site point mutants that fail to bind a phosphorylated Ser/ Thr-Pro motif in mitotic phosphoproteins.

Wild-type, but not mutant, Pin1 inhibits both mitotic division in Xenopus embryos and entry into mitosis in

Xenopus extracts. We have examined the interaction between Pin1 and Cdc25 in detail. Pin1 not only binds

the mitotic form of Cdc25 on the phosphorylation sites important for its activity in vitro and in vivo, but it

also inhibits its activity, offering one explanation for the ability of Pin1 to inhibit mitotic entry. In a separate

paper, we have shown that Pin1 is a phosphorylation-dependent PPIase that can recognize specifically the

phosphorylated Ser/ Thr-Pro bonds present in mitotic phosphoproteins. Thus, Pin1 likely acts as a general

regulator of mitotic proteins that have been phosphorylated by Cdc2 and other mitotic kinases.
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Events of the eukaryot ic cell cycle are regulated by an

evolu t ionarily conserved set of protein k inases. The cy-

clin-dependent k inases (Cdks) are im portan t for driving

cells through differen t phases of the cell cycle and their

sequent ial act ivat ion and inact ivat ion are t igh t ly regu-

lated (for review, see Colem an and Dunphy 1994; King et

al. 1994; N urse 1994). At the G2 / M transit ion , act ivat ion

of the m itot ic Cdk Cdc2 requires m ult iple events; these

include the synthesis and binding of cyclin B, phosphory-

lat ion on Cdc2 at a site by CDK-act ivat ing kinase (CAK)

and, finally, Cdc25 act ivat ing sites that have been phos-

phorylated by Wee1 and Myt1 (for review, see Colem an

and Dunphy 1994; King et al. 1994; N urse 1994).

How act ivat ion of a Cdk elicit s the downst ream

events of cell cycle progression is less well understood.

Act ivat ion of cyclin B/ Cdc2 leads to the phosphoryla-

t ion of a large num ber of proteins, m ain ly on sites con-

tain ing a Ser / Thr-Pro m ot if (for review, see N igg 1995).

Protein phosphorylat ion is believed to alter the func-

t ions of proteins to t rigger the events of m itosis. In a few

cases, m itot ic phosphorylat ion has been shown to regu-

late m itot ic events (Heald and McKeon 1990; Bailly et al.

1991; Blangy et al. 1995); however, it is not understood

how the rapid changes in m itot ic phosphorylat ion are

converted to the sequent ial events of m itosis.

An im portan t experim ental tool that has uncovered

the general role of phosphorylat ion in m itot ic regulat ion

is the MPM-2 (m itot ic phosphoprotein m onoclonal-2)

an t ibody (Davis et al. 1983). MPM-2 recognizes a phos-

phorylated Ser / Thr-Pro epitope on ∼ 50 proteins, which

are localized to various m itot ic st ructures (Vandre et al.

1986; Westendorf et al. 1994; Matsum oto-Taniura et al.

1996). Several im portan t m itot ic regulators are recog-

n ized by th is an t ibody, including Cdc25, Wee1, topo-

isom erase IIa, Cdc27, Map 4, inner cent rom ere proteins

(IN CEN P), and N IMA (never in m itosis A) (Vandre et al.

1991; Taagepera et al. 1993; Colem an et al. 1993; Kuang

et al. 1994; King et al. 1995; Mueller et al. 1995; Ye et al.

1995; Stukenberg et al. 1997). Curren t ly six k inases have

been shown to phosphorylate proteins in vit ro to pro-
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duce the MPM-2 epitope: Cdc2, Polo-like k inase (Plk1),

N IMA, MAP kinase, a MAP kinase kinase (MEK), and an

unident ified act ivity ME-H (Kuang and Ashorn 1993;

Taagepera et al. 1994; Kum agai and Dunphy 1996; Renzi

et al. 1997). However, these kinases also phosphorylate

subst rates that do not generate the MPM-2 epitope espe-

cially in cell cycle stages other than m itosis. This sug-

gest s that addit ional features are required for the recog-

n it ion by MPM-2. Determ inat ion of the opt im al MPM-2-

binding sequence have confirm ed the im portance of

am ino acid residues flanking the phosphorylated Ser /

Thr-Pro m ot if for the MPM-2 recognit ion (Westendorf et

al. 1994; Yaffe et al. 1997).

The ident ificat ion of the novel hum an m itot ic regula-

tor Pin1 suggests a new regulatory m echanism for m i-

tot ic regulat ion (Lu et al. 1996). Pin1 was ident ified origi-

nally in a yeast two-hybrid screen as a protein that in-

teract s with the essen t ial m itot ic k inase N IMA and

suppresses it s m itosis-prom ot ing act ivity (Lu et al.

1996). Although a N IMA-like pathway is also required

for the G2 / M transit ion in vertebrate cells (Lu and

Hunter 1995), it has been difficu lt to ident ify m etazoan

N IMA funct ional hom ologs. In cont rast , Pin1 has been

ident ified in all eukaryot ic organism s where exam ined,

including plan ts, yeast , A spergillus, and m am m als

(Hanes et al. 1989; Lu et al. 1996; Maleszka et al. 1996;

sequences have been deposited in GenBank under acces-

sion nos. 1688322 and 2739197). Pin1 is an essent ial pep-

t idyl–prolyl cis–trans isom erase (PPIase). It is dist inct

from two other well-characterized PPIase fam ilies: the

cyclophilins and the FK506-binding proteins (FKBPs),

which are targets for the im m unosuppressive drugs cy-

closporin A and FK506, respect ively (for review, see

Schreiber 1991; Fischer 1994; Schm id 1995). PPIases are

ubiquitous enzym es that catalyze rotat ion about the

pept ide bond preceding a Pro residue, and m ay accelerate

the folding and t raffick ing of som e proteins (for review,

see Schm id 1995). In terest ingly, inh ibit ion of PPIase ac-

t ivity is not required for the im m unosuppressive prop-

erty of cyclosporin A and FK506. Furtherm ore, neither

the cyclophilins nor the FKBPs are essen t ial for norm al

cell growth (Schreiber 1991; Fischer 1994; Schm id 1995).

Thus, evidence for the biological im portance of PPIase

enzym at ic act ivity has been lim ited.

In cont rast , Pin1 contains a PPIase dom ain that is es-

sen t ial for cell cycle progression and it s subcellu lar lo-

calizat ion is t igh t ly regulated at the G 2 / M transit ion (Lu

et al. 1996). Pin1 is localized in a defined nuclear sub-

st ructure in in terphase, bu t is concent rated to the con-

densed chrom at in , with som e stain ing in other st ruc-

tures during m itosis. Furtherm ore, deplet ion of Pin1 pro-

tein in HeLa cells or Pin1 / Ess1p in yeast resu lt s in

m itot ic arrest , whereas overexpression of Pin1 induces a

G2 arrest (Lu et al. 1996). These resu lt s suggest that Pin1

is an essent ial m itot ic regulator that both regulates nega-

t ively ent ry in to m itosis and is required for progression

through m itosis.

The crystal st ructure of hum an Pin1 com plexed with

an Ala-Pro dipept ide suggests that the isom erizat ion

m echanism of Pin1 includes general acid–base and cova-

len t catalysis during pept ide bond isom erizat ion (Ranga-

nathan et al. 1997). More in terest ing, Pin1 displays a

unique subst rate specificity. It prefers an acidic residue

am ino-term inal to the isom erized Pro bond at t ribu table

to in teract ion of the acidic side chain with a basic cluster

in Pin1. This basic cluster consist s of the highly con-

served residues Lys-63, Arg-68, and Arg-69 at the en-

t rance to the act ive site. In the crystal st ructure, th is

conserved t riad sequestered a su lfate ion in close prox-

im ity to the b-m ethyl group of the Ala residue in the

bound Ala-Pro dipept ide. Because a logical candidate for

th is negat ively charged residue would be a phosphory-

lated Ser / Thr, we have hypothesized previously that

Pin1 m ay recognize it s subst rates in a phosphorylat ion-

dependent m anner (Ranganathan et al. 1997). Recent ly,

we have further shown that Pin1 is a sequence-specific

and phosphorylat ion-dependent PPIase that can recog-

n ize the phosphorylated Ser / Thr-Pro bonds specifically

presen t in m itot ic phosphoproteins (Yaffe et al. 1997).

However, lit t le is known about the ident ity of Pin1 tar-

get proteins and the role, if any, of Pin1 in regulat ing

these proteins.

To address the above quest ions, we ident ified Pin1-

binding proteins in hum an cells and Xenopus ext ract s.

Our resu lt s indicate that although Pin1 levels are

constan t throughout the cell cycle, the in teract ion

of Pin1 and it s targets is cell cycle regulated and depends

on m itot ic phosphorylat ion of target proteins. Pin1

in teracts direct ly with a large subset of m itosis-speci-

fic phosphoproteins, which includes Cdc25, Wee1,

Myt1, Plk1, Cdc27, and E-MAP115, as well as som e

others recent ly ident ified by a screen for m itot ic phos-

phoproteins (Stukenberg et al. 1997). Many of these

Pin1-in teract ing proteins are also recognized by the

MPM-2 ant ibody. In funct ional assays, m icroin ject ion of

Pin1 inhibit s m itot ic division in Xenopus em bryos and

ent ry in to m itosis in Xenopus ext ract s, as is the case in

HeLa and yeast cells. Furtherm ore, Pin1 binds the m i-

tot ically phosphorylated form of Cdc25 in vit ro and in

vivo, and it binds Cdc25 on the im portan t phosphoryla-

t ion sites and inhibit s it s act ivity. This characterizat ion

of the Pin1–Cdc25 in teract ion can explain at least par-

t ially the ability of Pin1 to inhibit the G2 / M transit ion .

All of these act ivit ies of Pin1 are dependent on the abil-

ity of Pin1 to m itot ic phosphoproteins, as the act ivit ies

are disrupted by poin t m utat ions that inh ibit the ability

of Pin1 to recognize th is unique class of phosphopro-

teins. These resu lt s suggest that Pin1 acts as a general

regulator of m itosis-specific phosphoproteins, presum -

ably by catalyzing phosphorylat ion-dependent Pro isom -

erizat ion .

Results

Pin1 levels are constant through the cell cycle

Whereas overexpression of Pin1 resu lt s in G 2 arrest ,

deplet ion of Pin1 induces m itot ic arrest without affect -

ing DN A synthesis (Lu et al. 1996). To determ ine the

basis for th is cell cycle specificity, we first asked
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whether Pin1 protein level fluctuated during the cell

cycle. To address th is quest ion , HeLa cells were synchro-

n ized at the G 1 / S boundary. At differen t t im es after the

release from the block , cells were harvested and analyzed

by flow cytom et ry or lysed and analyzed for protein ex-

pression by im m unoblot t ing. Analysis of DN A conten t

and cyclin B1 levels indicated that the HeLa cells pro-

gressed synchronously through differen t phases of the

cell cycle (Fig. 1A and B), as shown previously (Hein tz et

al. 1983). Total Pin1 levels did not change significan t ly

during the cell cycle (Fig. 1B). The total cellu lar Pin1

concent rat ion in HeLa cells was est im ated to be ∼ 0.5 µ M ,

based on im m unoblot t ing analysis using ant i-Pin1 ant i-

bodies with recom binant Pin1 protein as a standard (data

not shown).

Pin1 direct ly b inds a subset of conserved m itot ic

phosphoproteins

Because the levels of Pin1 do not fluctuate during the

cell cycle, it s m itosis-specific funct ion is likely con-

ferred by som e other m echanism s. Therefore, we tested

for a cell cycle-dependent in teract ion between Pin1 and

it s binding proteins. A glu tath ione S-t ransferase (GST)

fusion protein contain ing fu ll–length Pin1 was bacteri-

ally expressed, purified, and then used to probe for in ter-

act ing proteins in S-phase, m itosis, or G1-phase by Far-

western analysis. As shown in Figure 2A, the ability of

Pin1 to in teract with cellu lar proteins rem ained rela-

t ively low during S–phase, increased when cells pro-

gressed through G2 / M (10–hr poin t ), and was alm ost

com pletely lost when cells m oved to the next G1 (14–hr

poin t ). However, if cells were not allowed to progress

in to the next cell cycle but , rather, were blocked at m i-

tosis by adding nocodazole (14+N ), Pin1-binding act ivity

increased even further (Fig. 2A). Because the binding ac-

t ivity was detected using denatured proteins, the pro-

tein–protein in teract ion between Pin1 and these proteins

m ust be direct . To exam ine whether th is Pin1 in terac-

t ion with it s target proteins occur under nondenaturing

condit ions and to est im ate the num ber of Pin1-in teract -

ing proteins, glu tath ione beads contain ing GST and

GST–Pin1 were incubated with in terphase and m itot ic

ext ract s, and beads were extensively washed and pro-

teins bound to beads were separated on SDS-contain ing

gels and stained with Coom assie blue. Whereas no de-

tectable proteins were precipitated by GST beads from

either in terphase or m itot ic ext ract s (data not shown),

GST–Pin1 beads specifically precipitated ∼ 30 clearly

Coom assie-stainable bands from m itot ic ext ract s, bu t

only four to seven m inor bands from interphase ext ract s

(Fig. 2B). These two resu lt s together indicate that Pin1

in teracts m ain ly with a subset of proteins in a m itosis-

specific m anner.

Recent ly we have shown that both Pin1 and MPM-2

bind sim ilar pept ides contain ing phosphorylated Ser-Pro

flanked by hydrophobic residues or Arg, and that m any,

but not all, of the m itot ic proteins precipitated by GST–

Pin1 are also recognized by the MPM-2 ant ibody (Yaffe et

al. 1997) (Figs. 2B and 3C), suggest ing a possible in terac-

t ion between Pin1 and MPM-2 ant igens. To further vali-

date th is in teract ion , we first determ ined whether GST–

Pin1 can deplete MPM-2 ant igens from cell lysates. Mi-

tot ic ext ract s from HeLa cells were incubated with

differen t am ounts of GST–Pin1, followed by analyzing

MPM-2 ant igens rem ain ing in the depleted supernatan ts

(Fig. 2C). At a concent rat ion (8 µ M) that was ∼ 15–fold

higher than the endogenous level, Pin1 depleted the m a-

jority of MPM-2 ant igens (Fig. 2C), indicat ing that Pin1

st rongly in teracts with m ost MPM-2 ant igens. We then

determ ined whether endogenous Pin1 in teracts with

MPM-2 ant igens in vivo, Pin1 was im m unoprecipitated

from either in terphase or m itot ic HeLa ext ract s using

ant i-Pin1 ant ibodies in the presence or absence of vari-

ous phosphatase inhibitors. The resu lt ing Pin1 im m uno-

precipitates were probed with MPM-2. Several MPM-2

Figure 1. Pin1 levels are constan t during the cell cycle. HeLa

cells were synchronized at the G 1 / S boundary by double thy-

m idine and aphidicolin block and released to enter the cell

cycle. To block cells at m itosis, nocodazole (N oc, 50 ng/ m l) was

added to cells at 8 hr after the release and incubated for another

4 hr (12 N oc) or 6 hr (14 N oc). To obtain pure G1 cells, m itosis-

arrested cells (14 N oc) were plated in a nocodazole-free m edia

for another 4 hr (18 N oc−). Cells were harvested at the indicated

t im es and aliquots were subjected to flow cytom et ric analysis to

determ ine the cell cycle status; the rem ain ing cells were lysed

in RIPA buffer. The sam e am ount of total proteins were sepa-

rated on a SDS-contain ing gel, t ransferred to a m em brane that

was cut in to three pieces and probed with ant i-cyclin B, an t i-

Cdc2, and ant i-Pin1 ant ibodies, respect ively. Cdc2 levels were

sim ilar in all lanes (data not shown).(A ) Flow cytom et ric analy-

sis of the DN A conten t ; (B) im m unoblot analysis of cyclin band

Pin1 protein levels.
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ant igens were coim m unoprecipitated with ant i-Pin1 an-

t ibodies (Fig. 2D, righ t ). However, the coim m unoprecipi-

tat ion between Pin1 and the MPM-2 ant igens was not

detected in the absence of phosphatase inhibitors (Fig.

2D, left ). These resu lt s indicate that stable com plexes

between Pin1 and MPM-2 ant igens exist in vivo, likely

in a phosphorylat ion-dependent m anner, and that Pin1

does not form com plexes with all Pin1-binding proteins

at the sam e t im e in vivo. Taken together, these resu lt s

dem onst rated that Pin1 in teracts direct ly both in vit ro

and in vivo with a subset of m itot ic phosphoproteins

that overlaps with the set of proteins known as MPM-2

ant igens.

Because both Pin1 and MPM-2 ant igens are h ighly

conserved, it is possible that Pin1-binding proteins are

also conserved. To exam ine th is possibility, we exam -

ined the in teract ion between hum an Pin1 and m itot ic

phosphoproteins in Xenopus ext ract s. When GST–Pin1

was incubated with in terphase or m itot ic egg ext ract s,

Pin1 precipitated specifically a subset of MPM-2 ant i-

gens from m itot ic ext ract s, with m olecular m asses sim i-

lar, although not ident ical, to those present in hum an

cells (Fig. 2C,E). Again , th is in teract ion between Pin1

and Xenopus MPM-2 ant igens was specific as it was not

detected whether the precipitat ion was perform ed with

cont rol GST glu tath ione beads (Fig. 2E). Thus, the in ter-

act ion between Pin1 and m itosis-specific protein is evo-

lu t ionarily conserved from am phibians to m am m als.

Mutat ions in the binding pock et abolish the abilit y

of Pin1 to in teract w ith m ost m itot ic phosphoproteins

The above resu lt s dem onst rate that Pin1 binds direct ly

Figure 2. Pin1 in teracts direct ly with a

subset of conserved m itosis-specific phos-

phoproteins both in vit ro and in vivo. (A )

Cell cycle regulat ion of Pin1-binding pro-

teins. HeLa cells were harvested from dif-

feren t phases of the cell cycle as described

in Fig. 1 and subjected to flow cytom et ric

analysis (bot tom ) and Far Western analysis

using GST–Pin1 as a probe. Equal loading

of proteins was shown in each lane by pro-

tein stain ing and ant i-Cdc2 im m unoblot -

t ing analysis (data not shown). Arrows

poin ts to Pin1-binding proteins increased

at m itosis. (B) Detect ion of Pin1-binding

proteins. GST and GST–Pin1 were incu-

bated with in terphase (I) and m itot ic (M)

HeLa ext ract s at a final concent rat ion of

20 µ M and glu tath ione beads were added,

followed by extensive wash . GST–Pin1

precipitated proteins were separated on

SDS-contain ing gel and stained by Coo-

m assie blue R250. GST did not precipitate

any specific Coom assie stainable proteins

from either I or M ext racts (data not

shown). (C ) GST–Pin1 can deplete MPM-2

ant igens. I and M HeLa cell ext ract s were

either not depleted (Cont rol), or incubated

with GST or GST–Pin1 beads. After re-

m oving the beads, the supernatan ts were

subjected to im m unoblot t ing analysis us-

ing MPM-2. To determ ine the concent ra-

t ion of Pin1 required to deplete MPM-2 an-

t igens, m itot ic ext ract s were incubated

with increasing concent rat ions of GST–

Pin1 and then GST–agarose beads were

added to precipitate GST–Pin1-binding

proteins. Proteins presen t in the depleted

supernatan ts, together with cont rol total

in terphase and m itot ic ext ract s, were sub-

jected to im m unoblot t ing analysis using

MPM-2. (D ) Coim m unoprecipitat ion of

Pin1 and MPM-2 ant igens. Using ant i-Pin1 ant ibodies, Pin1 was im m unoprecipitated from I and M lysates in the presence or absence

of various phosphatase inhibitors, followed by im m unoblot t ing with MPM-2. Arrows poin t to the MPM-2 ant igens that are im m u-

noprecipitated by Pin1 ant ibodies. (E) Precipitat ion of Xenopus MPM-2 ant igens by hum an Pin1. Xenopus in terphase (I) ext ract s were

driven in to m itosis (M) by addit ion of nondegradable cyclin B. Both I and M ext racts were incubated with agarose beads contain ing GST

or GST–Pin1, followed by im m unoblot t ing analysis with MPM-2 ant ibody. Arrows poin t to proteins that are specifically precipitated

by GST–Pin1.
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num erous conserved m itot ic phosphoproteins in a m ito-

sis-dependent m anner. To insure that th is in teract ion is

h ighly specific for Pin1, site-specific m utat ions were in-

t roduced in to Pin1. A high resolu t ion X-ray st ructural

and prelim inary funct ional analysis of Pin1 (Ranga-

nathan et al. 1997) suggest that a basic cluster consist ing

of Lys-63, Arg-68, and Arg-69 could coordinate a putat ive

phosphate group in the subst rate (Fig. 3A). Ala subst itu -

t ions at these residues (Pin1R68,69A) should cause a re-

duct ion in the ability to bind phosphorylated residues

am ino-term inal to the target Pro residue in the subst rate.

In addit ion , His-59 has been shown to have an in t im ate

contact with the cyclic side chain of the catalyzing Pro

residue (Fig. 3A). An Ala subst itu t ion at His-59 of Pin1

(Pin1H59A) should therefore disrupt the in teract ion be-

tween Pin1 and the subst rate Pro residue.

The m utant proteins were expressed and purified as

GST fusion proteins, and both their PPIase act ivity and

their ability to bind m itot ic phosphoproteins were deter-

m ined. PPIase act ivity was assayed with two pept ide

subst rates: AEPF, which has an acidic residue at the po-

sit ion am ino-term inal to the catalyt ic Pro residue, and

AAPF, which does not . As shown previously (Ranga-

nathan et al. 1997), Pin1 had a st rong preference for the

AEPF subst rate (Fig. 3B). The PPIase act ivity of

Pin1R68,69A was reduced >90% against AEPF, whereas

the reduct ion was very sm all against AAPF. Moreover,

Pin1R68,69A had lit t le preference for either subst rate (Fig.

3B). These resu lt s confirm that residues Arg-68 and Arg-

69 are crit ical for prom ot ing st rong select ion for a nega-

t ively charged residue at the posit ion am ino-term inal to

the subst rate Pro residue. The PPIase act ivity of

Pin1H59A was barely detectable against either pept ide

subst rate, confirm ing the im portance of His-59 in Pin1

subst rate binding or catalysis (Fig. 3B).

To determ ine whether the Pin1 m utants in teract with

m itot ic phosphoproteins, GST–Pin1, GST–Pin1R68,69A,

and GST–Pin1H59A fusion proteins were incubated with

in terphase or m itot ic HeLa cell ext ract s and associated

proteins subjected to MPM-2 im m unoblot t ing analysis.

As shown in Figure 3C, Pin1 in teracted specifically with

MPM-2 ant igens in two independent ly prepared m itot ic

ext ract s, bu t the binding act ivity of both Pin1R68,69A and

Pin1H59A was significan t ly reduced com pared to the

wild-type protein . A few proteins including the m ost

st rongly react ing p55 band could st ill be recognized. The

two Pin1 m utants also failed to bind m ost m itot ic phos-

phoproteins from Xenopus ext ract s (data not shown).

Thus m utat ing the residues that are im plicated in bind-

ing either the subst rate’s putat ive phosphate group or the

subst rate’s Pro residue abolish the ability of Pin1 to bind

MPM-2 ant igens. This suggests that the act ive site resi-

dues in Pin1 contact both the phosphorylated Ser / Thr

and the Pro residues on MPM-2 ant igens.

Ident ificat ion of several m itot ic regulators as Pin1

targets

Several known m itot ic regulators such as cyclin B,

Cdc25, Myt1, Plk1, and Cdc27 are phosphorylated at m i-

tosis (Taagepera et al. 1993; Kuang et al. 1994; King et al.

1995; Mueller et al. 1995). To ident ify at least a few of

Figure 3. Generat ion of Pin1 m utants un-

able to bind phosphoproteins. (A ) Model for

a phosphorylated Ser–Pro dipept ide bound

to the act ive site of Pin1 in the Syn 90 con-

form at ion . A basic cluster consist ing of con-

served Lys-63, Arg-68, and Arg-69 seques-

ters a su lfate ion in close proxim ity to the

b–m ethyl group of the Ala residue in the

bound Ala–Pro dipept ide. The Phospho–Ser

has been m odeled on the original Ala in an

extended low energy conform at ion and in

the m axim al overlap of the extended Phos-

pho–Ser side chain with the su lfate ion .

Steric clashes of the Phospho–Ser side chain

with the Pin1 act ive site in the cis or t rans

conform at ions would necessitate an act ive

site rearrangem ent , or a t ransit ion of the

Phospho–Ser side chain to a higher energy conform at ion . Atom s in the act ive site have been color coded for clarity. Oxygen is red,

n it rogen is blue, carbon is black , and sulfur is yellow. Syn 90 indicates the conform at ion of the Phospho–Ser–Pro pept ide bond being

between cis (0) and t rans (180). [Reproduced, with perm ission , from Ranganathan et al. (1997)] (B) PPIase act ivity of m utant proteins.

Two Pin1 m utants were generated that contain either single Ala subst itu t ion at His-59 (Pin1H59A) or double Ala subst itu t ions at Arg-68

and Arg-69 (Pin1R68,69A), which are the am ino acids im plicated in binding the Pro residue or putat ive phosphate in the subst rate,

respect ively, as shown in A . Both Pin1 and m utants were expressed and purified as GST fusion proteins. Purified Pin1 and the m utants

were subjected to PPIase assay using two differen t subst rates; one subst rate had an Ala as the am ino acid am ino-term inal to the Pro

(AAPF, open bars), and the second subst rate has a Glu am ino-term inal to the Pro (AEPF, solid bars). (C ) Phosphoprotein-binding

act ivity of m utant proteins. After incubated with I or M ext racts, proteins associated with GST–Pin1, GST–Pin1R68,69A or GST–

Pin1H59A beads were probed with MPM-2. M1 and M2 represent m itot ic ext ract s prepared from two independent experim ents.

Although the exact in tensity of MPM-2 stain ing in each precipitated protein varies as a resu lt of changes in the phosphorylat ion state,

overall pat terns are quite sim ilar in all differen t experim ents.
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the m any Pin1–binding proteins, the proteins that bound

GST–Pin1 beads were isolated from HeLa cells or Xeno-

pus ext ract s and probed with ant ibodies specific for

known m itot ic phosphoproteins. As shown previously

(St rausfeld et al. 1994; Kuang et al. 1994; Golsteyn et al.

1995; Ham anaka et al. 1995), levels of Plk1 and cyclin B1

increased at m itosis, whereas sim ilar am ounts of

Cdc25C were present in in terphase and m itot ic HeLa

cells. Moreover, a sign ifican t fract ion of Cdc25C, Plk1,

Myt1, Cdc27, and PTP-1B becam e hyperphosphorylated

during m itosis and exhibited a sh ift in elect rophoret ic

m obility by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 4A,C; data not shown). Al-

though cyclin B1 and PTP-1B were not precipitated by

Pin1 in either in terphase or m itot ic ext ract s (Table 1),

Pin1 bound select ively only to the m itot ically hyper-

phosphorylated form of Cdc25C, Plk1, Myt1, and Cdc27

(Fig. 4A). Furtherm ore, neither m utant Pin1R68,69A nor

Pin1H59A in teracted with Cdc25 or Cdc27 (Fig. 4B), indi-

cat ing that the residues that are im plicated in binding

either the subst rate’s putat ive phosphate group or the

subst rate’s Pro residue are necessary for Pin1 to bind

Cdc25 and Cdc27. Sim ilarly, on ly the m itot ic, bu t not

the in terphase form of Xenopus Cdc27 was precipitated

by Pin1 (Fig. 4C). Moreover, pret reatm ent of the m itot ic

ext ract with calf in test ine phosphatase (CIP) dephos-

phorylated com pletely Cdc27 and abolished the in terac-

t ion between Pin1 and Cdc27 (Fig. 4C), dem onst rat ing a

phosphorylat ion-dependent in teract ion . These resu lt s

indicate that the in teract ion between Pin1 and Cdc25 or

Cdc27 is likely to be m ediated by a phosphorylated Ser /

Thr-Pro m ot if.

To gain a sense of the generality of the in teract ion

between Pin1 and m itot ic phosphoproteins and to con-

firm the Pin1 in teract ion with target proteins is indeed

m ediated by phosphorylat ion , we exam ined the ability of

Pin1 to bind other known m itot ic phosphoproteins and a

set of m itot ic phosphoproteins ident ified by a system at ic

phosphoprotein screen (Stukenberg et al. 1997). Proteins

synthesized in vit ro were phosphorylated in a cell cycle–

specific m anner by incubat ing them in either Xenopus

in terphase or m itot ic ext ract s. These labeled protein

were incubated subsequent ly with GST–Pin1 beads, ex-

tensively washed and the bound proteins analyzed by

SDS-PAGE (Fig. 4D). To validate th is m ethod, Cdc25

was first tested. Again , the m itot ically phosphorylated

form of in vit ro t ranslated Cdc25 could be precipitated

by GST–Pin1 beads. However, Cdc25 was not recognized

by Pin1 if it was incubated in in terphase ext ract s. More-

over, Pin1 did not in teract with Cdc25 if the m itot ically

phosphorylated Cdc25 was t reated with phosphatase be-

Figure 4. Pin1 can in teract with im portan t

m itot ic regulators in m itosis-specific and

phosphorylat ion-dependent m anner. (A ) Bind-

ing of Pin1 to hum an Cdc25C, Plk1, and

Myt1. Sim ilar am ounts of proteins from I and

M HeLa cells were either im m unoprecipi-

tated (IP) and im m unoblot ted using the sam e

ant i-Cdc25C or ant i-Plk1 ant ibodies, or sub-

jected to GST bead pulldown assay (Pin1-PP,

GST, GST–Pin1), followed by im m unoblot -

t ing analysis using ant i-Cdc25C, ant i-Plk1, or

an t i-Myt1 ant ibodies. (B) Failure of the Pin1

m utants to bind Cdc25C and Cdc27. GST–

glu tath ione beads contain ing wild-type and

m utant Pin1 proteins were incubated with

m itot ic ext ract s and proteins associated with

the beads were subjected to im m unoblot t ing

analysis using ant i-Cdc25C and ant i-Cdc27

ant ibodies. (C ) In teract ion between Pin1 and

Xenopus Cdc27. Xenopus in terphase (I) ex-

t ract s were driven in to m itosis (M) and half of

the react ion was t reated subsequent ly with

calf in test ine phosphatase (M + CIP). These

three differen t ext ract s were incubated with

agarose beads contain ing GST or GST–Pin1,

followed by im m unoblot t ing analysis with

ant i-Cdc27 ant ibodies. (D ) In teract ion be-

tween Pin1 and other selected m itot ic phos-

phoproteins. The indicated proteins were syn-

thesized by in vit ro t ranscript ion and t ransla-

t ion in the presence of [35S]-m eth ionine and

incubated with Xenopus I, M, or M + CIP.

These proteins were separated on SDS-con-

tain ing gels either direct ly (input ) or first pre-

cipitated by GST–Pin1 beads (GST–Pin1).
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fore the GST–Pin1 incubat ion (Fig. 4D, GST–Pin1).

These resu lt s dem onst rate that th is m ethod can be used

to detect m itosis-specific and phosphorylat ion-depen-

dent in teract ions between Pin1 and phosphoproteins. Of

the 13 m itot ic phosphoproteins exam ined, Pin1 bound

10 in a m itosis and phosphorylat ion-dependent m anner

(sum m arized in Table 1), including Wee1, MP75, and

MP110, as shown in Figure 4D. MP75 and MP110 are

Xenopus proteins related to the m icrotubule-associated

protein E-MAP-115 and the fission yeast G 2 t ranscrip-

t ion factor Cdc5, respect ively. These resu lt s indicate

that Pin1 m ay target m any but not all m itosis-specific

phosphoproteins.

Pin1, but not the m utants, b lock s cell cycle

progression in Xenopus em bryos and entry in to

m itosis in Xenopus ex tracts

The above resu lt s establish a specific in teract ion be-

tween Pin1 and m itosis-specific phosphoproteins. To

dem onst rate that th is binding is biologically im portan t

for Pin1 funct ion , we turned to the experim entally am e-

nable Xenopus system . Because Pin1 is conserved from

yeast to hum ans, it is likely that Pin1 exist s in Xenopus.

To confirm th is, Xenopus egg ext ract s were im m uno-

blot ted with two separate an t i-hum an Pin1 ant isera.

Both ant ibodies, bu t not their respect ive preim m une

sera, specifically recognized a band that com igrated with

hum an Pin1 at 18 kD (data not shown), indicat ing that

Pin1 is presen t in Xenopus.

Overexpression of Pin1 has been shown to inhibit cell

cycle progression in both yeast and HeLa cells (Hanes et

al. 1989; Lu et al. 1996). To exam ine whether increasing

the concent rat ion of Pin1 has sim ilar biological effect s in

Xenopus, we injected Pin1 or Pin1 m utants in to one cell

of two–cell stage em bryos and allowed the em bryos to

develop for 3 hr (about five divisions). Wild-type Pin1–

in jected cells failed to cleave or cleaved slowly when

com pared to the cells in the unin jected side (Fig. 5A). A

sim ilar concent rat ion (4 µ M final) of either Pin1 m utant

had lit t le effect on the cell cycle (Fig. 5A). In a separate

experim ent Pin1 blocked cleavage of the in jected cells in

a concent rat ion-dependent m anner, and at a concent ra-

t ion ∼ 20–fold above the est im ated endogenous levels (10

µ M), com pletely inhibited the cell cycle (Fig. 5B). In con-

t rast , h igher concent rat ions of the m utant proteins were

needed to block the cell cycle (Fig. 5B). In ject ion of con-

t rol BSA had no obvious effect on cell cycle progression

(data not shown). These resu lt s suggest that Pin1 m ust

bind m itot ic phosphoproteins to block cell cycle progres-

sion .

To determ ine the nature of the cleavage block in Xeno-

Table 1. In teract ion betw een Pin1 and selected

m itot ic phosphoproteins

Phosphoproteinsa In terphaseb Mitot icb

Cdc25* − +++

Plk1* − +++

Plx1 − +++

Wee1 + ++

Myt1* − +++

Mos + ++

Cdc27* − +++

N IMA − +++

Sox3 − +++

Xbr-1b − +++

MP75 (E-MAP-115) − +++

MP110 (Cdc5) − +++

MP68 − +++

MP30 − ++

MP105 + +

MP48 − −

Cyclin B* − −

PTP-1B* − −

The binding between Pin1 and all selected m itot ic phosphopro-

teins was assayed by incubat ing synthesized proteins with in-

terphase and m itot ic Xenopus ext ract s, followed by precipita-

t ion with GST–Pin1 beads.
aThe Pin1 in teract ions with those proteins indicated with an

asterisk (*) were also confirm ed by GST–Pin1 pulldown assay

from endogenous in terphase and m itot ic HeLa cell ext ract s.
b(+) A weak, but above background, in teract ion ; (++) readily de-

tectable in teract ion ; (+++) st rong in teract ion .

Figure 5. Microin ject ion of Pin1 protein , bu t not it s m utants,

inh ibit s m itot ic division in Xenopus em bryos. (A ) GST fusion

proteins contain ing wild-type Pin1 or it s two m utants were m i-

croin jected to in to one blastom ere of Xenopus em bryos at the

two–cell stage. The in jected em bryos were allowed to develop at

18°C for 3 hr (about five cycles) followed by photography of

typical em bryos. Em bryos with a cell cycle arrest had fewer and

larger blastom eres on one side. The arrows poin t to the in jected

blastom ere. (B) GST–Pin1 and the m utants were t it rated in to

the assay described in A except that the em bryos were in jected

at the four–cell stage. The percentage of em bryos with a cell

cycle block phenotype at each Pin1 concent rat ion was deter-

m ined and presented graphically.
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pus, GST–Pin1 was added to Xenopus egg ext ract s that

had been arrested in second m eiot ic m etaphase because

of the act ivity of the cytostat ic factor. These ext ract s are

arrested in m itosis (m eiosis II) and reenter the cell cycle

in response to the addit ion of Ca2+. Ext ract s contain ing

dem em branated sperm to m onitor nuclear m orphology

and rhodam ine-tubulin to m onitor m icrotubule spindle

assem bly, were act ivated with Ca2+. Pin1 was added af-

ter the ext ract s had entered in terphase (15 m in after the

addit ion of Ca2+), and the subsequent en t ry of the ex-

t ract s in to m itosis was followed by nuclear m orphology

and Cdc2 kinase act ivity using histone H1 as a subst rate.

Addit ion of either 10 or 40 µ M Pin1, ∼ 20- or 80-fold

higher than endogenous levels, com pletely blocked ent ry

in to m itosis as detected by the persistence of in terphase

nuclei and low Cdc2 kinase act ivity (Fig. 6A,B). In con-

t rast , the sam e ext ract s contain ing 40 µ M of either BSA

or the m utant Pin1 proteins entered m itosis by 70–80

m in as detected by nuclear envelope breakdown, spindle

form at ion and high histone H1 kinase act ivity (Fig.

6A,B). Thus, as shown previously in HeLa cells (Lu et al.

1996), increasing the Pin1 concent rat ion causes a cell

cycle block in G2. More im portan t , Pin1 m ust bind m i-

tot ic phosphoproteins to elicit th is phenotype.

Pin1 binds and inhib it s m itot ically phosphory lated

Cdc25

The above resu lt s indicate that overexpression of Pin1

inhibit s m itot ic en t ry in Xenopus, as is the case in HeLa

cells and yeast (Lu et al. 1996). Ent ry in to m itosis is

regulated by dephosphorylat ion of Cdc2 by the phospha-

tase Cdc25, and Cdc25 is act ivated by m itosis-specific

phosphorylat ion at the MPM-2 epitope at the G2 / M tran-

sit ion (Russell and N urse 1986; Kuang et al. 1994; St raus-

feld et al. 1994). Earlier resu lt s indicated that it is the

m itot ically phosphorylated form of Cdc25 that in teract s

with Pin1 in vit ro (see Fig. 4). Therefore, it is conceivable

that the inhibitory effect s of Pin1 on ent ry in to m itosis

could at least part ially explained through inhibit ion of

Cdc25 act ivity.

To test th is possibility, we first exam ined whether

Pin1 in teracts with Cdc25 in vivo and if so, whether th is

in teract ion is cell cycle regulated. Xenopus eggs were

collected at various t im es after fert ilizat ion and sub-

jected to im m unoprecipitat ion using ant i-Xenopus

Cdc25 ant ibodies as well as h istone H1 kinase assay to

m onitor cell cycle progression . When the resu lt ing

Cdc25 im m unoprecipitates were im m unoblot ted with

ant i-Pin1 ant ibodies, we found that endogenous Pin1

was precipitated by ant i-Cdc25 ant ibodies (Fig. 7A). Fur-

therm ore, th is in teract ion between Pin1 and Cdc25 was

cell cycle regulated, sign ifican t ly increased just before

m itosis (Fig. 7A). Sim ilar resu lt s were also obtained us-

ing synchronized HeLa cells using ant i-hum an Cdc25C

(data not shown). Unfortunately, we were not able to

detect Cdc25 in ant i-Pin1 im m unoprecipitates, probably

because the am ount of Cdc25 precipitated is below the

detect ion of the Cdc25 ant ibodies. It is worth poin t ing

out that the percentage of coim m unoprecipitatable Pin1

and phosphorylated Cdc25 is not h igh . This m ight be

expected because the com plex m ight not be stable to the

st ringent im m unoprecipitat ion condit ions, the am ount

of Cdc25 phosphorylated on Pin1-binding sites m ight be

low at th is poin t , or the com plex m ight have a high off

rate as the phosphorylated Cdc25 is a subst rate of Pin1.

N evertheless, these resu lt s suggest that Pin1 is associ-

ated with Cdc25 at a t im e when Cdc25 is part ially phos-

phorylated and yet it s act ivity is low (Izum i et al. 1992;

Lee et al. 1994).

Because the in teract ion between Pin1 and Cdc25 is

Figure 6. Pin1, but not the m utants, blocks m itot ic en t ry in

Xenopus ext ract s. (A ) Xenopus cytostat ic factor (CSF)-arrested

ext ract s contain ing dem em branated sperm and rhodam ine–tu-

bulin were act ivated with 0.4 m M Ca2+ at t im e zero, and 15 m in

later, Pin1 or the m utants was added to 40 µ M and at 110 m in

the nuclear m orphology was exam ined m icroscopically. (B) The

act ivity of Cdc2 was followed using histone H1 as a subst rate in

the CSF ext ract experim ent described in A ; 40 µ M GST–Pin1

(black squares), 40 µM GST–Pin1R68,69A (dark blue t riangles),

and 40 µ M GST–Pin1H59A (brown crossed circles). Also shown

are react ions in the sam e ext ract s that contained 10 µM GST–

Pin1 (green circles) and 40 µ M BSA (ligh t blue crossed squares).
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m ediated by phosphorylat ion of Cdc25 (Fig. 4D), we then

exam ined whether Pin1 in teracts with Cdc25 on im por-

tan t phosphorylat ion sites. At en t ry in to m itosis, Cdc25

is phosphorylated at m ult iple Thr / Ser-Pro sites (Izum i

and Maller 1993; Ogg 1994; Kum agai and Dunphy 1996).

Izum i and Maller (1993) have shown that the t riple m u-

tat ion of conserved Thr-48, Thr-67, and Thr-138 (T3

Cdc25), and the quin tuple m utat ion of the three Thr resi-

dues plus Ser-205 and Ser-285 (T3S2 Cdc25) prevent

m ost of the sh ift in elect rophoret ic m obility of Cdc25

after incubat ion with m itot ic ext ract s. When they m ea-

sured the ability of the Cdc25 m utants to act ivate Cdc2

in the Cdc25-depleted oocyte ext ract s and to in it iate m i-

tot ic en t ry in oocyte ext ract s, the act ivit ies of T3 and

T3S2 m utants were reduced ∼ 70% and 90% , respect ively

(Izum i and Maller 1993). These resu lt s indicate that

these Thr / Ser residues are essen t ial for the Cdc25 func-

t ion . We exam ined the ability of Pin1 to bind the T3 and

T3S2 Cdc25 m utants. As shown previously (Izum i and

Maller 1993), the T3 and T3S2 Cdc25 m utants failed to

undergo the m obility sh ift after incubat ion with m itot ic

ext ract s (Fig. 7B, righ t ). Although Pin1 st rongly bound

the m itot ically phosphorylated form of Cdc25, Pin1 al-

m ost (T3) or com pletely (T3S2) failed to bind the Cdc25

m utants, which were incubated with either in terphase

or m itot ic ext ract s (Fig. 7B, left ). Although further ex-

perim ents are required to pinpoin t which phosphoryla-

t ion sites play the m ajor role in m ediat ing the Pin1 and

Cdc25 in teract ion , these resu lt s show that Pin1 in teracts

with the phosphorylat ion sites on Cdc25 that are essen-

t ial for it s m itot ic act ivat ion .

The above resu lt s indicate that Pin1 in teracts with

Cdc25 both in vit ro and in vivo. Therefore, we tested

whether Pin1 could affect the physiological act ivity of

Cdc25, which is to dephosphorylate and act ivate the cy-

clin B/ Cdc2 com plex. To generate the m itot ically phos-

phorylated form of Cdc25, GST–Cdc25 was incubated in

Xenopus m itot ic ext ract s, affin ity purified on glu tath i-

one–agarose beads and elu ted. This m itot ic Cdc25 was at

least n inefold m ore act ive than GST–Cdc25 purified in

parallel from interphase ext ract s (data not shown). This

m itot ic GST–Cdc25 act ivated the cyclin B/ Cdc2 com -

plex, which was kept inact ive as a resu lt of inh ibitory

phosphorylat ions on Tyr-15 and Thr-14 (Fig. 8A). How-

ever, if Pin1 was included in the assay, m itot ic Cdc25

failed to act ivate the Cdc2 com plex (Fig. 8). In cont rast ,

neither the m utant Pin1R68,69A at the sam e concent ra-

t ion , nor BSA at a 25–fold higher concent rat ion had a

significan t inh ibitory effect on Cdc25 act ivity (Fig. 8A).

Fivefold higher concent rat ions of Pin1R68,69A could in-

h ibit m itot ic Cdc25 act ivity part ially (Fig. 8B), a resu lt

that is consisten t with the requirem ent for h igher con-

cent rat ions of th is m utant protein to arrest the Xenopus

cell cycle (see Fig. 5 and 6). To ru le out the possibility

that Pin1 could direct ly inh ibit the cyclin B/ Cdc2 com -

plex it self, we exam ined the effect of Pin1 and it s m u-

tan ts on the act ivity of dephosphorylated-act ive cyclin

B/ Cdc2 under sam e condit ions. N either Pin1 nor the

Pin1 m utant had any effect on Cdc2 act ivity (Fig. 8C).

Taken together, these resu lt s indicate that Pin1 could

inhibit prem ature m itot ic act ivat ion of Cdc25 by in ter-

act ing with the phosphorylat ion sites on Cdc25 that are

essen t ial for it s act ivat ion . This offers one explanat ion

for the ability of Pin1 to inhibit m itot ic en t ry.

Discussion

We have dem onst rated and characterized a cell cycle-

specific and phosphorylat ion-dependent in teract ion be-

tween the PPIase Pin1 and phosphoproteins. Pin1 binds

to a subset of m itosis-specific phosphoproteins, includ-

Figure 7. Cell cycle-regulated in vivo associat ion of Pin1 and

Cdc25 and the effect of m utat ing Cdc25 phosphorylat ion sites

on the in teract ion . (A ) Cell cycle-dependent in teract ion be-

tween Pin1 and Cdc25. Xenopus eggs were fert ilized and as-

sayed for both H1 kinase act ivity and the Pin1 Cdc25 com plex

at the indicated t im es after fert ilizat ion . After crush ing in to a

buffer contain ing 1 µ M okadeic acid, aliquots of soluble ext ract s

were used to assay histone H1 kinase act ivity to m onitor cell

cycle progression (s), and the rem ain ing ext ract s were im m u-

noprecipitated with ant i-Cdc25 ant ibodies. The resu lt ing im -

m unoprecipitates were subjected to im m unoblot t ing with ant i-

Pin1 ant ibodies (m). (Left ) Pin1 coim m unoprecipitated by ant i-

Cdc25 ant ibodies at the two t im e poin ts (30 and 60 m in); (righ t )

relat ive H1 kinase act ivity and relat ive am ount of Pin1 that was

im m unoprecipitated by ant i-Cdc25 during the first em bryonic

cell cycle, with either the m axim al am ount of Pin1 precipitated

or H1 kinase act ivity being defined as 100% . (B) Failure of

Cdc25 m utants to bind Pin1. Wild–type Xenopus Cdc25 (WT),

T3 m utant Cdc25 (T48A, T67A, and T138A), and T3S2 m utant

Cdc25 (T48A, T67A, T138A, S205A, and S285A) were synthe-

sized by in vit ro t ranscript ion and t ranslat ion in the presence of

[35S]-m eth ionine and incubated with Xenopus I and M ext racts.

These proteins were separated on SDS-contain ing gels either

direct ly (input ) or first precipitated by GST–Pin1 beads (GST–

Pin1).
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ing m any MPM-2 ant igens, in both hum an cells and in

Xenopus ext ract s; th is in teract ion is direct and depends

on the phosphorylat ion of the Pin1-binding proteins. A

lim ited num ber of these Pin1-binding proteins have been

ident ified and include Cdc25, Plk1, Wee1, Myt1, Mos,

Cdc27, and proteins with sequence sim ilarity to E-MAP-

115 and the fission yeast Cdc5. In Xenopus, in t roduct ion

of Pin1 inhibit s m itot ic division in em bryos, and pre-

vents act ivat ion of Cdc25 and Cdc2 and ent ry in to m i-

tosis in ext ract s. Furtherm ore, just before m itosis, Pin1

not only binds direct ly the m itot ically act ive form of

Cdc25 through the act ivat ing phosphorylat ion sites, bu t

also inhibit s it s act ivity. Significan t ly, these phenotypic

and biochem ical changes induced by Pin1 are abolished

by poin t m utat ions in the act ive site residues of Pin1

that are im plicated in binding either the subst rate Pro

residue or it s preceding phosphorylated Ser / Thr phos-

phate in the subst rate. This dem onst rates that the ability

to bind m itot ic phosphoproteins is required for it s bio-

logical act ivity. Together with other findings that Pin1 is

a phosphorylat ion-dependent PPIase that is specific for

phosphorylated Ser / Thr-Pro pept ide bond in m itot ic

phosphoproteins (Yaffe et al. 1997), Pin1 adds poten t ially

an addit ional level of m itot ic regulat ion using a novel

m echanism involving sequence-specific and phosphory-

lat ion-dependent proline isom erizat ion .

The relat ionsh ip betw een Pin1 and MPM-2 ant igens

In 1983, Davis et al. used total m itot ic ext ract s from

HeLa cells as an t igens and generated a m onoclonal an t i-

body, MPM-2, that specifically recognized phosphopro-

teins from m itot ic cells, bu t not from interphase cells.

This puzzling and rem arkable specificity has been seen

in all eukaryot ic organism s so far exam ined (Davis et al.

1983; Vandre et al. 1984; Hecht et al. 1987; Keryer et al.

1987; Wordem an et al. 1989). MPM-2 appears to recog-

n ize a conserved phosphoepitope that contains the m ot if

phosphorylated Ser / Thr–Pro, on at least 50 m itot ic phos-

phoproteins (Davis et al. 1983; Vandre et al. 1986; Wes-

tendorf et al. 1994; Matsum oto-Taniura et al. 1996).

However, the im portance of the MPM-2 epitope on m i-

tot ic phosphoproteins has rem ained m ysterious.

Whereas MPM-2 is a m onoclonal an t ibody, Pin1 is a

h ighly conserved endogenous enzym e. Yet , there are

st rong sim ilarit ies between the in teract ion of Pin1 and

MPM-2 with their respect ive targets. First , they both rec-

ognize an overlapping subset of conserved m itosis-spe-

cific phosphoproteins and they both localize to the

nuclear speckle during in terphase and to m itot ic chro-

m osom es at m itosis (Davis et al. 1983; Vandre et al.

1986; Hirano and Mitch ison 1991; Kuang et al. 1994;

Westendorf et al. 1994; Lu et al. 1996; Matsum oto-Tan-

iura et al. 1996; th is study). Second, the in teract ion ei-

ther between Pin1 and it s in teract ing proteins or MPM-2

and it s an t igens is dependent on m itosis-specific phos-

phorylat ion of the target proteins (Davis et al. 1983;

Westendorf et al. 1994; th is study). Third, both inhibit

cell cycle progression in Xenopus em bryos and ent ry in to

m itosis in Xenopus ext ract s (th is study, Davis et al.

1989; Kuang et al. 1989). Fourth , Pin1 is h ighly con-

served in all eukaryot ic cells so far exam ined, including

plan ts, yeast , A spergillus, and vertebrates, as is the case

for the MPM-2 epitope (Davis et al. 1983; Vandre et al.

1986; Hirano and Mitch ison 1991; Kuang et al. 1994;

Westendorf et al. 1994; Ye et al. 1995; Matsum oto-Tan-

iura et al. 1996). Finally, pept ide-binding specificit ies of

Pin1 and MPM-2 are alm ost ident ical, and both st rongly

Figure 8. Pin1, but not the m utant , direct ly inh ibit s the ability

of Cdc25 to act ivate cyclin B/ Cdc2. (A ) GST–Cdc25 (1 µ M),

which had been incubated in Xenopus m itot ic ext ract s and pu-

rified on glu tath ione–agarose, was incubated with 0.62 µ M of

BSA, GST–Pin1, or GST–Pin1R68,69A. The resu lt ing react ion was

incubated for 10 m in with beads contain ing GST–cyclin B/ Cdc2

phosphorylated on the inhibitory residues of Cdc2 (Thr-14, Tyr-

15). The beads were washed and the act ivity of cyclin B/ Cdc2

was assayed using histone H1 as a subst rate. (B) Tit rat ion of

GST–Pin1 and GST–Pin1R68,69A in to the Cdc25 assay, described

in A and in Materials and Methods. (C ) Effect of Pin1 on Cdc2

kinase act ivity. Differen t concent rat ions of Pin1 and it s m utant

protein were added to act ive cyclin B/ Cdc2 com plex, followed

by assaying H1 kinase act ivity using the sam e condit ions as

described in A and B.
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bind pept ides contain ing phosphorylated Ser-Pro flanked

by hydrophobic residues or Arg, as shown by screening

orien ted degenerate pept ide libraries (Yaffe et al. 1997).

The observat ions that the ant ibody and Pin1 recognize

the sam e proteins and alm ost the sam e prim ary se-

quences, as well as have sim ilar phenotypes, indicate

that the conservat ion of the MPM-2 epitope can be ex-

plained by the recognit ion of th is epitope by a highly

conserved m itot ic regulator, Pin1.

Pin1 regulat ion of m itot ic en try

Although the G 2 arrest phenotype is induced by overex-

pression of Pin1, there is enough genet ic and biochem i-

cal evidence to suggest that Pin1 is working as an inhibi-

tor of prem ature ent ry in to m itosis. First , Pin1 was iso-

lated originally as a protein that suppresses prem ature

m itot ic en t ry induced by the N IMA kinase in a genet ic

screen , indicat ing that Pin1 has the ability to prevent

prem ature ent ry in to m itosis (Lu et al. 1996). Second,

deplet ion of Pin1 from HeLa cells or Pin1 hom olog Ess1

from yeast induces m itot ic arrest and nuclear fragm en-

tat ion . Phenotypic analysis reveals that these m itot i-

cally arrested HeLa cells are very sim ilar to prem ature

m itot ic en t ry induced by overexpression of N IMA or ac-

t ivated Cdc2 m utant (Krek and N igg 1991; Lu and

Hunter 1995; Lu et al. 1996). These resu lt s suggest that

deplet ion of Pin1 m ay actually induce prem ature ent ry

in to m itosis and m itot ic catast rophe. Third, overexpres-

sion of Pin1 inhibit s en t ry in to m itosis in two com -

pletely differen t genet ic system s, Xenopus, and hum ans

(th is study; Lu et al. 1996). Fourth , we have shown here

that Pin1 in teracts specifically with m any im portan t

regulators of Cdc2, whose act ivat ion is shown to t rigger

en t ry in to m itosis. Finally, we have also shown that Pin1

binds a key m itot ic inducer Cdc25. This in teract ion oc-

curs h ighest just before m itosis, is m ediated by the phos-

phorylat ion sites on Cdc25 that are essen t ial for m itot ic

act ivat ion , and resu lt s in an inhibit ion of Cdc25 act ivity

to in terphase levels. These resu lt s consisten t ly suggest

that Pin1 acts as an inhibitor of the m itot ic act ivity in

G2, prevent ing lethal prem ature ent ry in to m itosis

(Johnson and Rao 1970).

Is Pin1 a general regulator of m itosis-specific

phosphoproteins?

Phosphorylat ion is a com m on m echanism to regulate

in teract ions between proteins. For exam ple, the SH2 do-

m ain and the 14-3-3 protein have been shown to m ediate

protein–protein in teract ions by recognizing phosphory-

lated Tyr and phosphorylated Ser / Thr m ot ifs, respec-

t ively (Pawson 1995; Muslin et al. 1996). In cont rast to

other phosphoprotein-binding proteins, Pin1 is the first

to bind and regulate m itosis-specific phosphoproteins

and is also the first to have an in t rinsic prolyl isom erase

act ivity. In terest ingly, we have also found that phos-

phorylat ion of Ser / Thr–Pro, but not Tyr–Pro sequences,

renders pept ides resistan t to the isom erase act ion of both

cyclophilins and FKBPs, suggest ing the need for a differ-

en t enzym e to catalyze th is react ion (Yaffe et al. 1997).

Significan t ly, the novel PPIase Pin1 preferen t ially isom -

erizes Pro resides preceded by phosphorylated Ser or Thr

with ∼ 1300–fold select ivity com pared to unphosphory-

lated pept ides (Yaffe et al. 1997). Therefore, Pin1 is a

phosphorylat ion-dependent PPIase that is specific for the

phosphorylated Ser / Thr–Pro m oiet ies presen t in m itot ic

phosphoproteins. These resu lt s suggest a new two-step

m echanism for m itot ic regulat ion . The first event is

phosphorylat ion at specific Ser–Pro or Thr–Pro sites by

the m itosis-specific act ivat ion of Ser / Thr k inases, creat -

ing binding sites for Pin1. Second, Pin1 binds the phos-

phorylated Ser / Thr–Pro m ot ifs and induces local confor-

m at ional changes through prolyl isom erizat ion . These

local conform at ional changes can alter the act ivity of a

phosphoprotein , as shown previously for N IMA (Lu et al.

1996) and here for Cdc25. In addit ion , Pin1 could also

regulate the ability of it s target proteins to in teract with

other proteins or to be degraded.

Why the cell would use an addit ional regulator for pro-

teins that have been already regulated by phosphoryla-

t ion? As m ent ioned above, Pin1 m ay act as a inhibitor of

m itot ic en t ry in in terphase to prevent prem ature m itot ic

en t ry. During m itosis, by act ing as a general m odulator

of m itot ic phosphoproteins, Pin1 m ay provide a m eans

for tem porally synchronizing or am plifying the act ivity

of m itot ic proteins. For exam ple, the first protein to be

phosphorylated by m itot ic k inases m ay be kept inact ive

by direct binding to Pin1. Only after sufficien t levels of

m itot ic phosphoproteins have been accum ulated, would

Pin1 inhibit ion be relieved sim ultaneously on target pro-

teins. This would relieve inhibit ion of m itot ic phospho-

proteins and allow an abrupt wave of signaling to pro-

ceed in a synchronous m anner. Alternat ively, Pin1

m ight sequent ially form com plexes with differen t phos-

phoproteins whose concent rat ion or affin ity for Pin1

m ay change during m itosis. In th is m anner, Pin1 could

regulate the act ivit ies of differen t proteins at dist inct

t im es during m itosis. In terest ingly, a sim ilar m odel has

been shown to regulate the funct ion of the Cdk inhibitor

p27, which form s sequent ially a com plex with cyclin

D / Cdk4 and cyclin A/ Cdk2 during progression through

G1 and S (Poon et al. 1995; Reynisdot t ir and Massague

1997). How Pin1 exert s it s funct ions during m itot ic pro-

gression are quest ions for fu ture study.

Materials and methods

Expression , purificat ion , and k inet ic analysis of recom binant

Pin1 proteins

Pin1 was expressed and purified by N i2+–N TA agarose colum n

as an am ino-term inally His6-tagged fusion protein , followed by

rem oving the tag using throm bin , as described (Lu et al. 1996;

Ranganathan et al. 1997). To generate an am ino-term inally

GST–Pin1 fusion protein , Pin1 cDN A was subcloned in to a

pGEX vector and the resu lt ing fusion protein was expressed and

purified by glu tath ione–agarose colum n, as described (Lu et al.

1993, 1996). GST–Pin1 was stored in the agarose bead at 4°C for

2 weeks or elu ted from the beads and concent rated to 20 m g/ m l

with a Cent ricon-10 (Am icon), followed by storing at −80°C.
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Both preparat ions were stored in a buffer contain ing 20 m M

HEPES (pH 7.5), 50 m M N aCl, and 1 m M DTT, as described

(Ranganathan et al. 1997). All proteins were quant ified by the

m ethod of Bradford (Bio–Rad) using BSA as a standard.

Site-directed m utat ions of Pin1 were in t roduced using PCR-

based techniques and verified by DN A sequencing. The corre-

sponding m utant proteins were expressed and purified using the

sam e procedures as those described for wild-type Pin1. PPIase

act ivity was m easured, as described previously (Lu et al. 1996),

with the except ion that the absorbance of p-n it roaniline (at 395

n M) was followed every second for 2–10 m in . and data were

analyzed offline using a kinet ic com puter program writ ten by G.

Tucker-Kellogg (C. Walsh laboratory at Harvard Medical

School).

A nalysis of Pin1 and it s b inding proteins during cell cycle

HeLa cells were arrested at the G 1 / S boundary using double

thym idine and aphidicolin block , and released to enter the cell

cycle, as described (Hein tz et al. 1983; Lu and Hunter 1995). To

accum ulate cells at m itosis, nocodazole (50 ng/ m l) was added to

cells at 8 hr after the release for the t im e indicated in text . To

obtain a large quant ity of in terphase and m itot ic cells, HeLa

cells were incubated with double thym idine and aphidicolin or

nocodazole for 16 hr, which resu lted in >90% of cells being

arrested at the G 1 / S boundary or m itosis, respect ively. Cells

were harvested and a aliquot of cells was subjected to flow cy-

tom et ry analysis, as described (Lu and Hunter 1995). The re-

m ain ing cells were lysed in RIPA buffer [10 m M sodium phos-

phate (pH 7.4), 150 m M N aCl, 1% N P-40, 1% sodium deoxy-

cholate, 0.1% SDS, 50 m M N aF, 1 m M sodium orthovanadate, 10

µg/ m l of aprot in in , 50 µg/ m l of PMSF, and 1 m M DTT] and the

sam e am ount of total proteins was subjected to im m unoblot -

t ing analysis using various ant ibodies for Far Western analysis

using GST–Pin1 as a probe. For Far Western analysis, after

blocking with 5% BSA, m em branes were incubated with 2 µg/

m l of GST–Pin1 in TBST for 2 hr, followed by incubat ion with

ant i-GST m onoclonal an t ibodies (UBI) and the ECL detect ion

procedures.

Microin ject ion of Xenopus em bryos

Unfert ilized eggs were incubated with sperm , dejellied, and 4

µ M of the indicated protein (∼ 10–fold above the est im ated en-

dogenous levels) was in jected in one cell of two–cell stage em -

bryos (30 em bryos each protein). The in jected em bryos were

allowed to develop at 18°C to stage 8 and pictures were taken of

typical em bryos. The t it rat ion of Pin1 and the m utants was

essen t ially as described above except that the indicated protein

was in jected in to one cell of the four–cell stage (18 em bryos

each Pin1 concent rat ion) to the indicated final concent rat ion

and allowed to develop for 3 hr. The cell cycle blocks by GST–

Pin1 were not hom ogeneous as cells that were in jected with

greater concent rat ions of GST–Pin1 were cleaved fewer t im es

indicat ing a t igh ter cell cycle block . To be consisten t , cell cycle-

blocked em bryos were scored as those that contained at least

one cell on the in jected side that was m ore than five t im es larger

than unin jected cells.

Preparat ion of Xenopus CSF extracts

Xenopus colony-st im ulat ion factor (CSF) ext ract s were prepared

from unfert ilized eggs, as described previously (Murray 1991)

and used im m ediately. To exam ine the effect of Pin1 on m itot ic

en t ry, a fresh CSF ext ract contain ing dem em branated sperm

(150 / µ l) and rhodam ine–tubulin (2 µg/ m l) was act ivated by ad-

dit ion of 0.4 m M calcium chloride for 15 m in , before the indi-

cated concent rat ions of various Pin1 proteins were added and

m itot ic en t ry was followed for 2 hr by nuclear m orphology,

nuclear envelope breakdown, spindle form at ion , and Cdc2 ki-

nase act ivity, as described previously (Murray 1991). The cell

cycle state of nuclei with in the ext ract s were >90% synchro-

nous and typical nuclei were photographed.

Synthesis of m itot ic phosphoproteins

The indicated m itot ic phosphoproteins were t ranslated in vit ro

using the TN T-coupled t ranscript ion / t ranslat ion kit (Prom ega)

in a total volum e of 10 µl in the presence of 8 µCi of [35S]m e-

th ionine (1000 Ci / m m ole) for 2 hr at 30°C. They were then

incubated in Xenopus in terphase and m itot ic ext ract s as de-

scribed (Stukenberg et al. 1997). These incubated clones were

precipitated by Pin1 beads as described below. The Xenopus

Mos and Wee1 clones were a kind gift of M. Murakam i, G.

vande Woude (both at the N at ional Cancer Inst itu te, Frederick ,

MD) and J. Cooper (Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center, Seat t le,

WA); the Xenopus Cdc25 clone was a generous gift of W. Dun-

phy (Californ ia Inst itu te of Technology, Pasadena), T3 and T3S2

Cdc25 m utants were kindly provided by J. Maller (Izum i and

Maller 1993).

Product ion of ant ibodies

Because ant ibodies that we raised previously against carboxy-

term inal pept ide of Pin1 (Lu et al. 1996) did not have a high

sensit ivity for detect ing Pin1, especially for Xenopus Pin1, new

Pin1 ant ibodies were produced, which recognize specifically a

single 18–kD Pin1 protein in hum an cells and Xenopus ext ract s.

To raise ant ibodies against Xenopus Cdc25, recom binant GST–

Cdc25 (the clone was a kind gift of A. N ebrada and T. Hunt ,

Im perial Cancer Research Fund, South Mim m s, Hert s, UK) was

affin ity purified as described by the m anufacturer (Pharm acia).

The protein was further purified by SDS-PAGE and a gel slice

contain ing Cdc25 was used to im m unize rabbit s.

GST pull-dow n, im m unoprecipitat ion , and im m unoblot t ing

analysis

To detect Pin1-binding proteins, either HeLa cells were lysed in

or Xenopus ext ract s were dilu ted in a buffer (buffer A) contain-

ing 50 m M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 200 m M N aCl, 100 m M N aF, 1 m M

sodium orthovanadate, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 10 µg/

m l of aprot in in , 50 µg/ m l of PMSF, and 1 m M DTT. The lysates

were preclarified with boiled Staphy lococcus aureus bacteria

(CalBiochem ) and then incubated with 10 µl of agarose beads

contain ing various GST–Pin1 proteins or cont rol GST for 2 hr at

4°C. The precipitated proteins were washed five t im es in the

sam e buffer and subjected to im m unoblot t ing analysis. Im m u-

noprecipitat ion and im m unoblot t ing analysis using MPM-2 an-

t ibody (Davis et al. 1983), which was kindly provided by J.

Kuang (M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston , TX), Pin1 an-

t ibodies (Lu et al. 1996; k indly provided by M. White (Joslin

Diabetes Center, Boston , MA) or newly generated), an t i-phos-

phorylated Tyr ant ibody (UBI), an t i-Cdc25C (Ogg et al. 1994)

(from H. Piwnica-Worm s and Santa Cruz Biotechnology), an t i-

Cdc27 (Yu et al. 1998), an t i-Plk1 (Zym ed), an t i-Cdc2 (Solom on

et al. 1990), an t i-hum an Myt1 (Booher et al. 1997), an t i-hum an

cyclin B1 (Pines and Hunter 1991), and ant i-Xenopus cyclin B

were perform ed, as described previously (Lu and Hunter 1995;

Lu et al. 1996).
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Coim m unoprecipitat ion of Pin1 and Cdc25

To detect Pin1 and Cdc25 in teract ion during the Xenopus cell

cycle, ∼ 500 eggs were fert ilized in a m inim al volum e of MMR

[100 m M N aCl, 2 m M KCl, 1 m M MgCl2, 2 M CaCl2, 0.1 m M

EDTA, 5 m M HEPES (pH 7.8)], dilu ted in 0.1 × MMR for 10 m in ,

dejellied as described (Murray 1991) and incubated in CSF-XB

[100 m M KCl, 0.1 m M CaCl2, 2 m M MgCl2, 10 m M K-HEPES (pH

7.7), 50 m M sucrose, 5 m M EGTA (pH 7.7)]. At the indicated

t im e after fert ilizat ion 15 eggs were crushed in to 150 µl of ice

cold CSF-XB with 1 µ M okadeic acid, m icrocent rifuged for 20

sec, the layer between the yolk and the pellet was rem oved to a

fresh chilled tube. This solu t ion was m ixed well and 5 µl was

frozen in liqu id nit rogen for fu ture H1 kinase assays, and 30 µl

was dilu ted in 10 µl of either a-Cdc25 or cont rol rabbit sera

beads in 100 µl of buffer A (contain ing 5 m M EDTA and 1 µ M

m icrocystein but not vanadate). The im m unoprecipitat ion re-

act ions were rotated for ∼ 40 m in at 4°C, washed four t im es, and

subjected to im m unoblot t ing with ant i-Pin1 ant ibodies. The

associated Pin1 was quant ified as described (Stukenberg et al.

1997). Although the am ount of Pin1 bound to Cdc25 was barely

above the detectable lim it , the experim ent was reproduced

three t im es with sim ilar resu lt s. In one case, a Pin1 / Cdc25 com -

plex rem ained high throughout m itosis.

Cdc2 and Cdc25 assays

Cdc2 was assayed using histone H1 as a subst rate, as previously

described (Murray 1991; Lu and Hunter 1995). Cdc25 act ivity

was assayed by using the act ivat ion of it s endogenous subst rate,

Cdc2 / cyclin B com plex phosphorylated on Thr-161, Tyr-15,

Thr-14 as an indicator using a variat ion of an established pro-

tocol (Kum agai and Dunphy 1996). When cyclin B is added to a

Xenopus in terphase ext ract at levels insufficien t to act ivate m i-

tosis (referred to as a ‘‘subthreshold cyclin concent rat ion’’), the

added cyclin B binds Cdc2 and the Cdc2 in the com plex is phos-

phorylated by CAK, Wee1, and Myt 1 to accum ulate in an in-

act ive form (Solom on et al. 1990). A subthreshold concent rat ion

of GST cyclin B (10 µg) was added to 1 m l of Xenopus in terphase

ext ract for 30 m in at room tem perature (Solom on et al. 1990).

This was dilu ted eight fold in XB + 3 m M DTT, rotated for 1 hr

with 3 m l of GST agarose beads, washed three t im es in XBIP

(XB + 500 m M N aCl and 1% N P-40 + 2 m M DTT), washed two

t im es (once overn ight ) in EB (80 m M b–glycerol phosphate, 15

m M EGTA, 15 m M MgCl2 + 2 m M DTT, 500 m M N aCl, and 1%

N P-40, and finally twice with EB + 10 m M DTT). These Cdc25

assay beads were stored at 4°C for up to 1 m onth .

Mitot ic GST–Cdc25 was purified by incubat ing 22 µg of GST–

Cdc25 in a Xenopus m itot ic ext ract for 30 m in at 23°C; th is was

dilu ted eight fold in XB and rotated with 50 µl of glu tath ione–

agarose beads (Sigm a) for 1 hr at 4°C. The beads were washed

five t im es in XB-IP, twice in XB + 2 m M DTT, and elu ted in 25

µl XB + 2 m M reduced GSH. The final concent rat ion of m itot ic

GST–Cdc25 was 0.36 m g/ m l. A 27–fold dilu t ion of th is m itot ic

GST–Cdc25 could fu lly act ivate Cdc2 in the assay below,

whereas GST–Cdc25 isolated from interphase ext ract s in paral-

lel lost act ivity after a threefold dilu t ion (data not shown). Thus,

the m itot ic ext ract st im ulated the Cdc25 at least n ine t im es

over in terphase ext ract s as previously reported (Solom on et al.

1990).

To assay Cdc25 act ivity 1 µ M m itot ic GST Cdc25, and the

indicated concent rat ion of either Pin1, Pin1R68,69A, or BSA were

incubated in a 20–µl react ion in XB + 1 m M ATP for 10 m in at

room tem perature. These react ions were dilu ted sequent ially

(1:1, 1:3, 1:9, 1:27) in to XB + 1 m M ATP and 10 µl of each was

m ixed with 10 µl of Cdc25 assay beads for 10 m in at room

tem perature with constan t shaking. Subsequent ly, the Cdc25

assay beads were washed three t im es in XB-IP, twice in EB + 1

m M DTT, and assayed for H1 kinase act ivity as described (So-

lom on et al. 1990). PhosphorIm ager analysis of the H1 kinase

assays were quant ified by the Molecular Dynam ics Im ageQuant

3.3 software. Figure 8A shows an assay with 1 µ M m itot ic GST–

Cdc25, 0.67 µ M of either Pin1, Pin1R68,69A or 16 µ M BSA then

dilu ted 27–fold before being m ixed with the Cdc25 assay beads

and the am ount of H1 kinase act ivity is relat ive to the am ount

of act ivity of the beads without Cdc25 being zero and the BSA

react ion being 100% . The m ost reproducible way to quant ify

the Cdc25 act ivity in th is assay was by determ ining the end–

poin t dilu t ion of Cdc25 that could act ivate Cdc2. Therefore, the

Cdc25 act ivity in Figure 8B is quant ified by the end–poin t di-

lu t ion of the m itot ic GST–Cdc25 at which Cdc2 on the beads

could st ill be sign ifican t ly act ivated.
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